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CATARRH of tlie stomach is the
for most cases of dysiepKi:i.

Only an internal catarrh remedy, sucli
as Peninn. in availnlile.
Peruna Tablets can now be procured.

Ask your Druggist for a Free IV-run- u

Almanac for lttot).

Simple Arithmetic.
A teacher In a downtown school

has for her pupils the children of
Russian parents. The other day she
was explaining a sum In subtraction
which the little ones found difficult
to understand.

"Now," said she, to exemplify the
proposition, "Bupposo I had ?10 and
went into a store to spend it. say
I bought a hat for $5. Then I
spent $2 for gioves, and Jl.fio for
some other things. How much did
I have left?"

For a moment there was dead
silence. Then a boy's hand went
up.

"Well, Isaac, how much did I have
left?"

"Vy didn't you count your
change?" said Isuac in a disgusted
tone.

Yet He Survived.
"They charged like demons," said

the retired colonel, excitedly. "I
never saw anything to touch It. Tho
way they charged positively stagger-
ed me."

"Whom does he mean?" whisper-
ed the man who had Just come in
to his neighbor. "Is he talking about
one of bis old battles?"

"No," replied the other; "he's
talking about the holiday he spent
at the Swiss hotel."

Foolish Friendship,
"Those cartoons of me that my

enemies are circulating are positive-
ly hideous," remarked the candidate
for office.

"Do you think so?" rejoined his
wife. "You ought to take a look
at the pictures of you that youi
friends are putting on their campaign
banners." Washington Star.

Chilly Locution.
"Is this the only seat for the con-

cert you have left?"
"Yes, but It's an exceptionally good

one for so wnrm a nighi."
"How so?"
"Well, Mrs. A. occupies the seat

on the right and Mils B. on the
left, and you know there's a very
decided coolness between them."
Boston Transcript.

Ilnnly Reinforcements.
A boy rushed up to a policeman

and said. "Say, there's a man
around there what's been fightln'
with my father for almost an hour."

"Why didn't you rail me before?"
asked the policeman.

"Well," said the kid. "paw waspetln' the best or it up to a few
minutes ago.' Bartlesville (Okla.)
Enterprise.

Alternative,
"You'll have to work hard to win

old Million's daughter."
"I'll have to work a good deal

harder if I don't win her." Brook-
lyn Life.

CAUSK AND EFFECT,
tiood Digestion Follows Right Food.

indigestion and the attendant dis-
comforts of mind and body are car-lai-

to follow continued use of impro-
per food.

Those who are still young and ro-
bust are likely to ovetfook the fact
'hat, as dropping water will wear a
stone away at last, so will the use of
heavy, greABy, rich food finally cause
loss of appetite and indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful
enough to study themselves and note
the principle of Cause and Effect in
their daily food. A N. V. young wom-
an writes her experience thus:

"8ome time ago I had a lot of trou-
ble from indigestion, caused by too
rich food. 1 got so I was unable to
(litest scarcely anything, and roedi-cne- s

seemed useless.
"A friend advised me to try Urupe-Nut- a

food, praising It highly, and as
last resort 1 tried it. 1 am thank-

ful to say that Grape-N- ut not only
relieved me of my trouble, but built

a up unit strengthened my digestive
organs so that 1 can now eat anything
1 desire. But 1 stick to Qrape-Nuts- ."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Hun

Cr?ek, Mfch Read. "The Road to
vle," in pkgs.

Brer n.d the above letter? A
l' one appears from time to time" are genuine, true and full of lai

n iutercst.
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WILES'
BEEN

BOOKS TO HAVE
FAULTY.

Late Mayor Of Allrntown. Now Ac-

cused Of IrrcKulnrltics, Proba-
bly Involving Living Ofliclnls.

AUentown, Pn. (Special). The
Finance Committee of City Councils
took the first step In the probe of
alleged lrreguluritk'8 of the admin-
istration of the Into Harry O. Stiles,
when It received the report of City
Controller Hausmnn on the audit of
tho police court docket, In which the
Controller states ihnt he found "de-
fault, irregularity and delinquency on
tho part of the late Mayor."

While this report mentions none
but the late Mayor. It Is thought
other officials will be brought Into
the case. Among minor "Irregulari-
ties" alleged against the late Mayor.
are the lack of report on such mat-- 1

ters as a $200 donation for police
protection for the AUentown Kali,
the imposition of costs In addition
to fines for minor , costs
money paid for furnishing officers to
head parades, and protect circus
grounds and deposits made by special j

officers for their badges.
The docket, it Is said, Is In such

a condition that n thorough investi-
gation Is Impossible) since the en-

tries are incomplete so far as Con-

troller Hausmnn has been able to
find. However, there appears to be
a balnnce due the city of about
$1,400. The docket shows fines im-
posed amounting to $2,852, with
$815 served In jail sentences, while
the Mayor's private docket showed
$574 as having boon collected. The
fees which that official actually
turned over to the City Treasurer
amounted to $1,170.

Select Councilman Oehringer, who
began an Investigation on his own
account, has found numerous enses
In which costs were Imposed and
never recorded.

FAVOR VACCINATION.

riiysiclans Approve Attempt Of Gov-

ernment To Immunize Soldiers.
Philadelphia (Special). Dr. John

H. Musser, one of the most promi-

nent bacteriologlstg and pathologists
of the city, has been chosen as this
city's representative on the Medical
Board which will meet in Washing-
ton to consider the possibility of im-
munizing soldiers against epidemics
of typhoid.

Dr. Musser declared himself being
in favor of the proposed step and
as being a believer in the efficacy of
vaccination as a means of warding
off the disease. He said:

"Experiments conducted both in
this country and abroad have shown
conclusively that vaccination against
typhoid will In a majority of caseE
result In a period of Immunity from
the attacks of the disease."

Dr. Alfred Stengel, another of the
city's most prominent physician and
educators, believes that although the
method of vaccinating against ty-

phoid Is still in the experimental
stage it has already proved itself to
be a valuable weapon in the war
against the disease.

Dr. W. M. L. CopHn, professor of
pathology and bacteriology at the
Jefferson Medical College thought the

ngnt against typhoid will lend to thr
stamping of the disease.

FROZEN STEALING RIPE.

Philadelphia!! Discovered On Top Ol
Box Car SlilT From Cold.

Pittsburg (Special). With one
hand and both feet frozen as the
result of a ride of eighty-thro- e miles
on the roof of a car. llanlel Sweeney.
492!i Germantown Avenue,

was discovered by the train
ctpw at Mineral Point near Johns-
town.

Soon after leaving this city the
engineer was surprised to seo n
young man get Into the cab and ask
to be taken to Philadelphia. The
engineer stopped the train and the
young man, who was well dreBsed.
was put off.
' The train reached Mineral Point
when Sweeney was discovered on toji
of a car. He was stiff with cold
and la in a precarious condition.

GIRL SINKS IN MIRE.

Chester Woman Escapes
Burial Alive.

Cheetor (Special). In trying to
recover hor l)aL which was blown
from her head by the wind, Miss
Helen Haney, of 350 Franklin Street,
nearly lost her life in quagmire
of the Eddystone marshes along Rid-
ley Creek, Just outside the oity

miss making a short cut
a.ong marsh, started in pi rsui
of her hat, which had been carried
soveral reet out of her path. Not
knowing that she was In any danger
uie gin was soon knee
deep In the mire.

Miss Haney called loudly for help
as she felt herself gradually sink-
ing, but she had settled Into the mass
as rar as her hips before oaslstanco
arrived in the person of Gilbert
1 nuns, Jr. (Jtillds summoned aid.
ana with the assistance of several
men succeeded In getting the girl
out 01 ner oangorous predicament

Berks Cattle Under Suspicion.
Rending ; Special). Dr. Otto G

Noaek. one of the State inspectors
ordered two herds of cattle In west-
ern Berks County under quarantine
on sueplclon that they are afflicted
with the foot and mouth disease. In
several other sections of the count
an unusually large number of cattle
are ailing with peculiar symptoms,
hut veterinary surgeons say It Is not
the cattle disease existing in some
other counties.

Hold Boy On Murder Clnrge.
Norrlstown (Special). As a re-

sult ot an Inquest by Coroner King
in the case of Lawrence Carroll,
years, of Conshoahocken, who died
several days ago from a bullet
wound, Henry Phlpps, 15 years old,
a neighbor, was committed to Jail
without bail, charged with murder

On of the several boy witnesses,
after tolling how Phlpps had twice
hot at sparrows, turned the rifle

toward a tree whore Carroll was
standing and fired, told the Coro-
ner's Jury that after the shooting,
Phlpps told him to say "three Da-
goes up tho alley did It."

1.

THREE SQI ARES

Fire Render Mlxty.flve Ennilltes
Homeless In ( Viitt-iilln- .

( ntraila (Special). A disastrous
fire which started In a moving pic-

ture show hero, resulted In the de-

struction of three squares of prop- -

ertv and rendered homeless 68 fami-
lies. The blaze originated In thr
heart of the town and spread rapidly

i among the buildings, which were of
j frame.
j Assistance was asked from Ash-- 1

lnnd and Mount Cnrmel. and the fire
companies of these towns responded
promptly, but a lack of water, due
to the recent drouth, proved dis
astrous, and the firemen were power-
less to check the conflagration.
None of the fntnllles saved any of
their furniture or personal effects.
Tiie hiss is estimated at. $100,000.

There Is much suffering among the
afflicted fninllles, but a committee
has made temporary arrangements
for the care of the homeless.

BUYS BIG PRESERVE.

PhiUdelphialU In Society Which
Will Stock PonOCO l,nke.

Easton (Special). The Ponoco
Ialte Preserve In which
many I'lilladelphlans are interested,
has from the Ponoco I.ako
Ice Company It. 300 acres of land on
the Ponoco Mountains, which In-

cludes the large lake surrounded by
the tract. The price paid was $1)0,-00-

The right to harvest Ice from
the lake is reserved by the Eneton-lans- .

The Preserve AsrceUtlon has se-
cured a charter of Incorporation,
with a enpltal of $150,000, divided
Into 150 shares of $1,000.

Each shareholder will have the
right to erect a rummer residence
on trnct. The lnkp and streams
are to he stocked with fish and game
birds are to be turned loose in thr
mountains.

The directors Include Ilev. Josepl
Elklnton. of the Society of Friends
Philadelphia; Thomas Raeburr
White, of Philadelphia; Dr. Drinker
of Lehigh Unlvers-lty- ; Isaac Shnrn-less-

of Haverford College; Alfrec
Lewis, lumber meichaut, of Ilea:
Creek, and Dr. Stokes, of Moore
town.

VOTE AGAINST SEWERS.

West Chester Refuses Proposed
System By Majority Of 20.

West Chester (Special). Citizen?
of this place voted on tho proposi-
tion to borrow $150,000 for the pur-
pose of Installing a severngn sy?
torn and disposal plant for this bor-
ough. Nearly 1,400 votes were poll-
ed and the loan was de-
feated by 20 votes.

Two yenrs ago an election to de-
cide the same question vas held and

was defeated. 3 to 1. It is said
brought adding

Oftatntt the borough at once for dam
ages for the alleged pollution of twe
small streams flowing through the
town with sewage.

JUDGE LOSES
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10(1,000 VOTES.

Number of
roneously Mnrkcd Ballots.

Harrlsburg (Special). The offlcla'
count of the votes cast for Superiot
Court Judge at the election showt
fl at Judge Porter had 2SO.S03 plu-
rality over Webster Grim, the Demo-tratl- c

nominee. bit that because e1
errors In marking tickets his vote
ran lOO.OOO behind the enst for
Taft.

This difference is about the samfa. In 1004 when :nany people voted
for only the candidate for President
desiring either to vote for htm alone,
or through tgnorantly marking the
presidential elector space under the
l. ipresslon that they were voting the
straight ticket.

STATE ITEMS.

Agents of the State Economic
Zoologist's Division have been detail-
ed to make an exhaustive study of
the wheat fly which is causing havnt
lii the wheat shocks and grannerlet,
of Berks and other wheat ralslnr
counties.

Governor Scuart has appointed Dr
Krodcrlc.li G. Davla, of Blossburg, te
he a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Cottage Stnto Hospital at
Blossburg, vice Hamilton B. Humes
resigned.

Among the deeds filed for record
at Norrlstown was one from Israel
H Supplee to AnsBtatla Agnes, wife
of Jnmea P. McNichol, of Philadel-
phia, for a house and a lot contain-
ing one and one-ha- lf acres of lend
on Meeting House Lane, in Low
Merion Township, for $D.B00.

Peter Flaher, of Stoudt's Ferrv
aays It was the same old story "thai
he did net know It wan loaded,'
when he handled n revolver which
accidentally discharged itself and
tore a through the center of
his hand.

Mrs. Katie Schmeelc., while driving
over a Reading Rnllrrmd crossing
Hernhart's. vlth a team, was trunkby a passenger train. The team wns
hurled Into a nearby crook and Mrr
Sihmock savod hor life bv holding
on to the reins, which dragged herto safety.

mage Knaiich, at Reading, ha
declared legal the contract awardedHarry J. Adams for the collection
and disposal of garbigo. Dr. Charles
M. Seltzer, a bidder, of Philadelphia
applied for an injunction, on theground that there wero a number ofIrregularities in awarding the con-- t
ract.

Colonel James P. Coburn, presi-
dent of the First National Bank, o;
3ellefonte, died after a short Ulnesn,

Rev. Ernest TntklU. of Goshen, N.
lo has accepted a call to tho Christ
Episcopal Church, at. Stroudsbutg.

Tho Lalanre nd Grecian tin
plate mills, at (iirrtsbiirc will In
crease the force of mon employed to
meet me advance in btis'nefs.

Robort L. MeCsfrerty. of Philad!
Qhte. and Mlts Slglln. of Moun
tain Grove, were married at Reading
by H. B. WCiler.

Rev. B. F. Apple, of Stroudsburv
has recelvsd now?, of the dooth or
his brother, Reuben B. AddIo. and
the latter's wife. Mrs. Hannah An- -
ple, at their homo on the old A
homestead, at Spring Vallev. in
County. Tho huaonud was SO yeara
and tho wlfo 74. Ikth will be bur-
ied in one grave. .'
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HOUSEHOLD W.fly

Coffee Frnppc. .

Pour one quart boiling water over
a quarter pound fine ground coffee.
Cover, simmer ten minutes, strain
through cheesecloth and add six
tablespoonfuls of sugar. When cold
begin to freeze. When It begins to
thicken add tht whites of two eggs,
beaten to a stiff froth. Freeze five
minutes longer, remove the beater,
cover and allow it to stand fifteen
minutes before serving. Serve In
glasses with a spoonful whipped
cream on top. New York Telegram.

Chocolate Ice Cream.
Sift together one cup sugar, two

lovel tablespoonfuls flour and half a
spoonful of snlt. Add two eggs and

well together. Add one pint hot
scalded milk, turn Into a double holl-
er and cook until smooth, stirring
constantly. After it Is smooth cook
twenty minutes, stirring occasionally.
Cool, add a pint and n half of cream,
one cup of sugar, half a tablespoonful
of vanilla and two bars of Sweetened
chocolate, melted with a tablespoon-
ful of hot water and blended with a
little of the cream. Add a half

powdered cinnamon or a
teaspoonful of the extract, which
gives the cream a rich, spicy flavor.
If preferred, you can use more milk
and less cream, though the result will
not. be quite as delicious. New York
Telegram.

To Cnn Tomatoes.
These may be simply peeled and

stewed, as you would ordinarily stffl,
tomatoes, then put Into jars filled to
overflowing and fastened air tight, or
they may be canned whole, which
takes much longer. In this case, se-

lect medium size solid tomatoes, cov-
er with hot water and peel. Arrange
In wide-mouthe- d Jars, fill the jars
with cold water, adjust the rubbers,
lay on the tops and stand the Jars In
a wash boiler, protecting from the
bottom and contact with each oMiet
by means of colls of rope or hay.
Cover with cold water to three-quarte-

of their height, bring to a boll
and cook for half an hour. Take oiV
each Jar one at a time, screw tight,
return to the boiler, fill to overflow,
ing hot slewed totnalo, and cook
ten minutes longer. Washington
Star.

Plum Pudding Without
This delicious light pudding I

made by stirring thoroughly togathet
the following ingredients: One cup-- j

ful of finely chopped beef suet, twe
cupfnls of flno bread crumbs, one cup-
ful of molasses, one of chopped rais-ins- .

0110 of well washed currants, on?
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonful each
of cloves, cinnamon, allspice and car-- I

bonate of soda, one cupful of milk
and flour enough to make a rtiff bat-
ter. Put into a well greased padding
mold or a three-qua- rt pall and covet
closely. Set this pail into a large
kettle, close covered and half full of

that several suits Will be boiling water, boiling water

Its

hole

Lydle.

Rev.

llncim

beat

with

as It bolls away. Steam not less than
four hours. This pudding is sure to
be a success, nnd is quite rich for one
containing neither butter nor eggs.
One-ha- lf of the above amount Is more
than eight persons will be able to eat,
but it Is equally good some days latet
steamed ngaln for Rn hour, if kept
closely covered meantime. Serve
with sweet sauce. Boston Post.

dlNTS FOR THE
noUSEKEEPER,
Never place r salad In the

where meat is kept.
A deep ruffle added to the lower

edge of your kitchen apron is a great
protection.

When about to cut new bread or
rake heat the knife hot, as this will
prevent crumbling.

A Dineh of salt added to the whiles
of eggs will cause them to whip in
half tho time usually required.

Milk and butter should be kept
covered when In the Ice chest, ns they
readily absorb the flavor and odor of
other foods.

If every pot. kettle or pan when
emptied of food Is filled with hot wat-
er in the sink its washing later will
bo much easier.

Cunny sacks cut the same way as
carpet rags and woven with bright
colored warp will make splendid rugs
for the kitchen floor.

Place a wet cloth under a cake pan
before attempting to remove the hot
cake; let it remain a short time and
the cake easily drops out.

Never cnt more uread than Is likely
to be used at each meal, and no dry
broad will accumulate In the bread
how A bread box should be scalded
and aired once a week.

To can horsoradlbh grind It In a
sir.all meat grinder, then pack It in
giass fruit jars and fill the cans with
good, sharp cider vinegar. It will
kesst as iong as you want It.

In cooking on a gas stove the gas
is saved by using vessels with flat bot-
toms rather thau those tyitp round
ones, as tho latter deflect the flame
and much of the heat Is lost.

Fflr doughnuts made with sour
milk or cream add a generous

of vinegar to the batter be-
fore a'ddlng the full amount of Hour,
and you will like litem better than
without the vinegar.

By tho use ot a soapstone griddle,
which requires no grousing-- batter
cukes, buckwheat cakes, etc., may be
baked without cuuslug the odor and
smoke to which many object In link-
ing cakes on the ordinary iron grid-
dle.

For oollc and cramps In children
this Is a never-fallin- g remedy: Take
meat of ripo tomatoes; add a little
susar; give ohild a to; 0111111 every
balf boor until relieved, then every
two hours until cured.

In oaee a plooe of ihu sting of a lies
remains in the wound attract it with
the lingers or a si iall pair of twee-
ter. The best application for ihe In-

flammation l diluted ammonia wat-
er, after which n cloth covered with
sweet oil should be placed 011 lbspart,

I'ROVEIt BY TIME.

No Fear of Any Further TronMe.
David Price, Corydon, la., says:

"I was In the
dr

last stage f kidney
trouble lame,
weak, run down i

a mere skeleton
My back was so bad
1 could hardly walk
and the kidney

much dis-
ordered. A week
after 1 began using
Doan's Kidney P11H
I could walk TTlth- -

out a cane, and as I continued my
health gradually returned. I was so
grateful I made a public statement of
my case, and now seven years have
passed, I am still perfectty well."

Sold by all dealers. 50c. a box
Foster-Mllbnr- n Co.. Bnffnlo. N. Y.

Risks Life To Rescue Dog.
Plunging Into the icy waters of

tho South Bny, regardless of his own
life, Prank Corwln Bwam to a spot
where his dog was drowning and
brought his safely ashore.

Corwln was hunting ducks, when
he shot a bird, which fell Into the
water. ills dog. which could not
Bwlm, Jumped Into the bay and at-
tempted to reach the bird. A strong
wind and rough waters carried the
animal away from the short', and it
would have perished but for Its mas-
ter. Alter swimming to the dog's
Side, Corwln seized it around the
neck and dragged it back to land

State of Onto, City or Tor.rpo,
Lucas County. i

FtiANK .1. ClIKNEY nmke cuth that he is
senior partner of the lirm of K .I .Ciikm y &

Co., doins business in tlie City of Toledo,
County snd Str.te ulureuud, and '.'ait sain
firm will pay tliesum ot on m :ioiu:i DOIs
LAits (at encli and every cuso of CATAMtfl
that cinnot be cured by tlie uso of Hall'sCat a huh Cuhk. i'HA.Miii. UlUtNBr.

Eworn to before mo and SHhscnkml in my
ureseuee, this 8th day of thill lui. A. D.,
18fle A. VT. UiUASO.N.

Ise AL.l Nullity rulilic.
Hall CntarrhCure wtaketum.csiiully,iind

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the systm. Semi tor testimonials,
tree. F. J. tinntMr S Co., Toledo, O.

told by all Dri-asS- '.'3c.
Take Hall's Family Hia for costiuation.

Added A Little Sulphur.
Doctor Did your husband follow

my directions? Did he take the
medicine I loft for him religiously?

PatlMt'l Wife I'm afraid not,
doctor. He sworo every time I gave
him u dose. Hostoo Transorlpt.

ltheuniatlsm Prescription.
Considerable discussion is being

caused umoug tho medical fraternity
by tho lncreasod uso of whiskey lor
rheumatism. It is an almost Infalli-
ble, cure when mixed with certuin
other Ingredlanta and tukon properly.
The following formula is effective:
"To one-ha- lf pint of good whiskey
add one ounce of Torls Compound
and one ounce of Syrup Sarsapurilla
Compound. Take in tablespoonful
doses betore each meal and beioro re-
tiring."

Toris Compound is a product of
tho laboratories of the Globe Pharma-
ceutical Co., Chicago, but it as well
us the other ingredients can be had
from any good druggist.

Contrary Father.
Suitor Do you think, Edith. TOUT

father will acoept mo for a

She I wouldn't be at all surpris-
ed. Papa always goes contrary to
my wishes. Brooklyn Life.

t upudlue Cures Indigestion Palm,
Ilclohina. Sonr fttomucK. nnd ffunrfliMr,

iinniiMiuiieiy. iiwrm presenile it. lUo.,
25c., and 50c., nt dnfg stores.

The hardest thing for a girl to
understand is how It Is that the ath-
letic team which has the the pettiest
uniform is not sure to win.

To Drive Oat Miliaria mid Build Up
the System

Take the Old Standard Urovk's Tast-lkb- s

( is i.i. Tome. 5fi i know what you
are taking. Th f urum It is plainly printed
onovery pottle, shawiin; it i siinpK (jm.
nineaudlvon in a tmtteiess-form- uud tho
most eifoctuul form, r'or grown people
and children, 50c.

Don't worry about your looks.
You will alwayB look good to your
friends.

TORTURED FOR SIX MOUTHS

By Terrible Itching- - Kozeina Baby's
Suffering wus SVou

Entirely Curod'by Cirtlcuru.
"Kczema appeared on my son's Wo

went to a doctor treated' biiu for lire
months. Then he was bo bad that lii face
and head were nothing? but one sore and
his eara looked aa if they wergoin.to fail
off, so we tried another doitor for font
months, the bsby never (ettanf; any betten
Hia hand and legs had big or them
and the poor little fellovy ssfered so ter-
ribly that ha could not sleep, After lie
had suffered six month- - we-- tried a act ol
the Ontieura Remediennd tho liral

let him sleep- - an rest" weir; in on
week the aerea wem pise and in twe
mouth he had clear face. Now he i

two yeara and ha neve ia(kecrem again.
Mrs. Louis Bark, B. , V. 3, Hiui Antouiu.
Tex., Apr. lfi, 1907."

Better a boy In the schoolroom
than two in a poolroom.

M rs. Winalow'a Soot hintfS.v rup'fbr Children
te ething,a6f tun . reduce-- )

wind colic, IScru bottle.

As a rule thieves last-it- more
discretion than honest men do.

Itch eared in 30 mftraite by Weolftinf
Sanitary Lotien. Nerer fail. At drugs-ivta- .

A man's gratitude for a favor
done hint is mostly a bid for more.

Dog Police in England.
The police nuthorlllee In England

have at last decided to follow In
some degree the custom of the con-
tinent and recognise bloodhounds as
a permanent agent in the detection
of crime.

MaJ. Richardson, who baa for
years been breeding wholly with a
view to perfection of scent cross-
bred bloodhounds, received a formal
notice that his dogs are to be re-
tained by the Hertfordshire police.
MaJ. Richardson will keep the dogs
and train them, but they will be sent
by the Hertfordshire authorities on
the occurrence of any crime in the
detection of which they may be

A great number of the other coun-
ty authorities are discussing the em
ployment of dogs, and the Idea has
particularly appealed to those in
Scotlnnd. It is probable that In "a
short lime this special breed dogs

whose heredity is as yet a Becret
ill bo generally recognized as an

nrm of the dotectlve service, as In
Berlin, where a motor car. specially
built for carrying a dozen or more
Moohounds, Ib kept always In readi-
ness.

.Some of MaJ. Richardson's hounds
have already dure service in Tur-
key In behalf of the Bultan, nnd the
Paris authorities, who have Just Im-
ported some imps. Bnd the dugs ranch
more faithful to a set n! than any
variety yet produced. - London Dailv
Mall.

Costliest Railroad In America.
Regarded by engineers as a mar-

vel of construction is the Spokane,
Portland and Bfattla Hallway, f123
miles, the most direct lino between
Spokane and Portland, which will
be completed January 1, 1901. The
road, built Jointly by the Greal
Northern and Northern Pacific sys-
tems, Is the most expensive in Amer-
ica.

The line will permit of longer
trains being hauled over It than any-othe-

r

road In tho country. There
are no sharp curvatures, the greatest
being 3 degrees, nnd us a result one
locomotive can pull from Spokane
to Portland as mnny cars as it can
start on level ground. This is ex-
pected to set new records for heavy
loading.

Twenty miles of lino between Pbb-e- o

and KahlotuB cost $f., 000, 000, or
$250,000 a mile, while a mile of
road along the bluffs overhanging
Snnlie River Involved an expenditure
of $r00,000. To survey build
this part of the line, which follows
the Columbia River, men were sus-
pended over the cliffs with ropes;
but while there were many narrow
escapes, not a life was lost, nor was
any one seriously injured. New
York World.

Vanity In six Nations,
The Tahiti girl, to acquire a flat,

broad nose, sleeps with a compress
on it.

The Arnb woman paints hor brows
so as to give thorn the appearance
of mooting above her nose.

Belles of certain Amazonian tribes
have cone-shape- d skulls, which are
Obtained by wearing a mold on the
head from babyhood until maturity.

The Turkish woman imparts a
faint bluish tint to nails and teeth.

Tho ladies of Macassar paint their
teeth red and yellow alternately.

The Paraguay girl eradicates her
eyebrows, declaring that she doesnot wish to resemble a whiskered
man. Chicago Tribune.

Hicks Oapndine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked orWhat not It refreshes the hrain nndnerves It s Lmmd nnd plcnsnnt to tnke.10c., 25c, and 50e.. nt druE stores

Man usually Indulges in a lot of
self-praiB- e when he has greatness

from whatever cause. IPs Liquid. Effects J thrust upon him
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The
General Demand

jf the d of the Wotld has
dways been for a simple, pleasant and
fiicient liquid laxative remedy of known

a laxative which physicidnn could
auction for family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
vholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
icceptablc to tho system and gentle, ye
orompt, in nction.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent of Syrup of Figs and
P.lixir of Senna, tho California Tig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relics
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able success.

That is one of many reasons why
yrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given

tho preference by the
To get its beneficial effwts always buy
the genuine --nnunufaeturod by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading Price fifty cents
per bottle
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Prayer Was Short.
A Scotch lawyer had to address
e Caledonian equivalent of our su-

premo Court. His "pleading"
an entire day. After seven

hours of continuous oratory
he went home to supper and was
aaked to eondaot family worship. As
he was exhausted his devotions were
brief.

"I am aahamad of ye," said the
old mother. "To think ye could talk
for seven Iiooth up at the court and
dismiss your Maker in seven min-
utes."

"Ay, verra true," was the reply,
"but yo maun mind that the Lord
Isna eae dull In the uptak the
J udge-bodies- ." Bellman.

Improved Methods Insure Chenper
Goods.

For hundreds of years mankind
used the same style and size of razor
and had thought that It could be
Improved until some genius evolved
the safety razor. That reaped
the benefit of his Inventive talent by
charging from $3 to $5 for each im-

plement, people being glad to buy at
those figures. Now comes another
Inventor who has made possible a
still better safety razor, and for only
twenty-fiv- e cents. That sum In post-
age stamps sent to the Book Publish-
ing House, 134 street, New
York, will secure a razor postpaid by
return mall. This low price Is only
made possible by the invention of
scientific machinery which produces
wonderful results at small cost.

A man go's back at his best friend
when he kicks himself. B. N. U. 60.
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fur write fot our new plan to make cx- -
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THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO.
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SAFETY RAZOR
AT LOW PRICE.

SUPERIOR TO BEST SOLD AT ANY PRICE.
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Ths benefit Is ths consumer's.
The Blade Is of the fine at steel, scien-

tifically made and tempered by a secret
process--an- d ths blade, of course, is the Impor-
tant part of any Razor. The frame is of satin finish,
sHvwr plated, and "angled" correctly for safe,
sftitek and clean shaving. Tha tough bearded man
fins this Razor a boon; ths soft boarded man
rhvda It delight. Thsse blades can be stropped.

Buy one and you will rsosmmend It to all your
friends. That ths bsst tsst of any srticle.
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